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ALDERMEN CONCUR
IN RODEN MEASURE
FOR STREET WORK

Provides for Bond Issue of
$2,500,000 for Perma¬

nent Improvement.
ORDINANCE IS PASSED

BY UNANIMOUS VOTE

Effort to Defeat Ward Distribu¬
tion Feature Finally

Loses, 6 to 4.

AWAITS APPROVAL OF MAYOR

Many Organizations of City Memorial¬
ize Body to Approve. Plan of

Thoroughfare Construrtion.

<**ounc|lma n Roden's 52,500,000 bond
issue ordinance, for the permanent im¬
provement of Hip streets of Richmond,
wan passed by lh> Boa.rd of Alderman
last night In the exact shape in which
It carne from the Common Council and
await* only the signature of the Mayor
to become a Jaw.
A* finally adopter) n contains the

Sullivan amendment. providing for an

equal distribution of i he fund? among
the four wards. There was a sharp
fight on the distribution feature and
this paBsed only by a vote of 6 to 4.
but when this difference had been set¬
tled every Alderman present voted for
the ordinance and it was declared con¬
curred In by a vote of 10 to 0.

(irundf OfTrrs Suhst Itute.
When the ordinance was reached lata

in the session, Alderman Grundy sub¬
mitted a substitute providing for the
expenditure of the funds generally for
the benefit of the city, the substitute
following the lines of the originalItoden measure.
Colonel Grundy did not speak in be-

half of his substitute and at this
juncture resolutions were read from
the South Side Citizens' Association,
indorsing an rqual distribution, from
the Chamber oj Commerce: protestingagainst the ward plan, as in ronflict
with the will of the pfvtple; from the
Central Trades an<l .Labor Council's
legislative committee, approving ward
distribution; from the Ktwanis Club.
indorsing the original Finance Com-
mlttee plan; and from the Business
Mens Association of Fulton and the
East End, Indorsing tne ordinance as
passed by the Common Council.

(.unst Open* tlebnte.
Alderman Gunst made the opening

speech on the question and advocated
the adoption of the Grundy substitute.
He declared that he had been a mem¬
ber uf the Ktreertf t,"s/rimittee under the
o!d regime when every man grabbed,what he could. Me declared that this
was a wrong system and what he
wanted was a defined policy laid don n
so that the people could see a planleading eventually to the; pavtn" ot ail
streets in every section. He mis not
lor any particular section and i.eiieved
that the main arteries should first be
paved.
Aioerman Puller declared that he

was not willing for the proposition as
passed by the Council to be classed
ms a ward game, such as existed under
the old .Streets Committees regime1'nder the old system the majorltv of
the committee got together "and"hogged" all the appropriations and
mid on what streets the paving should
be laid, but nothing or this kind ran
be done under the ward distributionplan, he said;

The Alderman said that under the
terms of the ordinance as adopted bythe Common Council, the Council
would have nothing to do with the
expenditure of a single, dollar of the
funds. He said that he S4w no rea¬
son why any man should not vote for
every part of the city to receive an
equitable share of the funds, especially
as the plan of the L>irector of Public
Works provider! for the distribution
among !he different sections. The or¬
dinance simply guaranteed this dis¬
tribution.

Speaks for Church Hill,
Mr. Puller declared that the large

majority of laboring people lived south
of Main Street and on Church Hill,but yet these sections "have no paving,while we live on paved streets."
Alderman Nelsen declared: "We

would like to leave the distribution of
the funds to the Director of PublicWorks, but we lack the confidence,
not In Mr. Boiling, hut in the office.
Ward distribution is the equitablething to do. We could spend the whole
bond issue in any one ward and not
complete the paving there."

Mr. Nelsen said that street condi¬
tions in his section had become so bad
that citizens of Fulton recently held
a meeting and seriously discussed
whether they should pay anv more
taxes to the city.
Alderman Nunnally declared that the

Aldermen would not be true to the
people they represented if they did not
insist on an equitable distribution of
the funds, especially in view of the
way former street funds had been ex¬
pended. He said that the bond issue
of $500,000 in 1011 had been expended
as follows:

Distribution lit (DM.
Jefferson Ward. ' $117,302: Madison

Ward, $27,331; Lee Ward, $154,347; ClayWard. $146,134.
Alderman Gunst. on hearing these

figure^, rose to remark that this dis¬
tribution was made, by the Adminis¬
trative Board and not by the Council.
The vote was then taken and the

Grundy substitute defeated by the fol¬
lowing vote:
Ayes.Epps, Grundy, Gunst, White
N'oes . Melton. Nelsen. Nunnally,Towers. Puller. Winfree.6.
With the exception of Alderman

Epps, of Clay, all affirmative votes
were cast by the Lee Ward delegation.Final passage was effected withoutdebute.

LIGHTNING STRIKES AIRSHIP
British Blimp Burns In Air nnd

Crew of Twelve
Perish.

LONDON. July 15..The British air-
rh-> NS-il, which left Puihaut la.st
night on a forty-eight-hour flight, isbelieved to have been struck hv light¬ning and the crew of twelve lost. The
NS-11 was engaged in mine sweepingoperations. Torn loose from her moor¬
ings by a severe thunderstorm, the
blimp is reported to have been set
afire by lightning. Watchers near the
coast report seeing the flare of a hugeburning body drifting seawards.

Unhurt In 7(K)-Kont Jump.
NEW YORK. July 15..Jumping from

his airplane lust before it crashed to
,,the ground after falling from a height
of 700 feet In a tall spin at the Speed¬
way, Sheepshead Bay, this afternoon.
Captain J. H. Ronan, of the aerial
police reserves, escaped with only a
few minor bruises. The plane was
demolished.

)

Marquis of Salisbury
May Be Ambassador

IjOXDO.V, July Ir» A nerr Brlt-
l*li uiul>uNnn<lnr to the I nlted Staten

,,rc", «l»l»oln«e»l, Andrrn Ilounr
»P®kei.m«n of the Kovrrnmrnt,

H Si'H .
' n,,,n,on« Inle tudnr

nil«led lif hoped to imnoiincr the
"vrrk0"V°T'" m,me ,M ,hc neat

The -Mnr.iulp. .f Still*bury U men.
"'IWnf»rn.*U «iunrter« a*

the mnn who l,.N |,een .ppolnted
Hf, S'X'u''. I'0r,l "r»dlnK' "e lx
»n.T-flKlU .Tram old, und \mm I ndrr-

MH»r|orV,nS F°rf,KU Anr,,,r,, fr°'"

IN TWENTHEflR CONTEST
Judge Sa.vR He Feci* He Would Jie

.Justified in Deriding Case in
His Favor at Oncc.

WILL KXAMINE PAPERS FIRST
. ,I-ndor f irr iistances, Court Declares

It \\ III lid Over All Documents In
Cause Thoroughly Before Render¬
ing Decision.

j NEW VORK, July IS..John Arm-
strong Chaloner expects soon to be
able to repeat to members of his fam-
lI> !'..iK ,amoU5 QU'ry. "Who's loeny
now?" Ohaloners twenty-year fight to
overthrow the court order de-Marine
him incompetent to manage his own
property appears to be almost won.

At the conclusion of the hearing be¬
fore Justice Fori jn the Supreme Court
today on' <"h3ioner's application for an
oro^r o^,n rinsr him aiiri restoring
to him the control of his propcrtv in
this State, Justice Ford said:

Aft*r listening to the arguments and
facts presented hrr<-, 1 feel tha-. I would
be Just.fled in deciding in favor of Mr.
fialoner However, li view <.f the c:r-

nimpiancM <.f (he case and the duties
imposed upon me, j must take the
papers and examine them tboroughlv
herore renderinc a decision "

Kv«-r since his commitment to Rloom-
ingdale Asylum at the request of rel-
ativesln l<it>!> and It's subsequent es¬
cape to Virginia, Chaloner has been
conducting a plct uresque campaign for
the esfabH^rn^nt of his sanity, in the
\ irginia courts he was declared to he
sane and competent.

l^ater he brought suits for libel
against a paper in Washington and an¬
other in New Vork which had referred
to him as a lunatic in commenting on
the killing of a gardner at his home in

j obtained a verdict of
llO.ftOO damages against the Washing¬
ton paper, and one of J~r.,00t) against
the New York paper.

In the latter case he proved him¬
self to be an exceptionally alert wit-
nef-s and defended in a logical manner
his cia:ms to the possession of his
clairvoyant power, which he termed
the 'X faculty."
Chaloner has made the libel suit the

of the present application, and
it is understood that his brothers and
sisters have withdrawn their opposi¬
tion. which blocker] his previous ef-
forts. At the conclusion of the hear¬
ing. 1 "ha loner was congrat ulated bv
several friends. When asked to make
a statement for the newspapers he
waved the request away with "not a
word, not a word. I have nothing to
say now."

ANOTHER VOTE ASKED ON
DAYLIGHT-SAVING LAW

nil! to Be Considered Today hy Full
House Agricultural Com¬

mittee.

.».Wj SH'NGTON*. July in..Repeal of
, iavl:R"ht MvinK law. believed set¬

tled by the House yesterday in sus¬
taining the President's veto of repeal
legislation, was reopened today at a

[ conference between leaders of the Sen¬
ate and House Agriculture Commit¬
tees.
Senate leaders insisted on another

vote by the House on the rider of the
agricultural bill to repeal the daylight
saving act. The matter will be con¬
sidered tomorrow by the full House
Agriculture Committee.
Senate leaders at their conerence to¬

day with t'hairman Haugen. of the
House Committee, declared that the ef¬
fort on the floor yesterday to pass the
nil! over the President's veto was half¬
hearted. and that those in charge of the
measure had failed to point out the in¬
sistent demand from farmers for elimi-
antion of the summer-time schedule.

250,000 YANKEE TROOPS
ARE NOW IN EUROPE

Genernl Pershing Sh.t* Thin Force Will
Re fleduced to .*0,000 hy

\o vein tier.

LONDON, July 15..General Persh¬
ing announced here late today that
four American divisions, totaling 25ft
OOn men. are now in Europe,

If the Germans demonstrate their
sincerity towards fulfillment of the
treaty terms, he added, this American
force will have been reduced to 50,000
by November.

f^ne American division is now in
port ready to sail, while another is
departing- for port, the general an¬
nounced.

MAILS GO TO GERMANY
Burleson Issues Order Directing Im¬

mediate ReMtimptlon of Postal
Service.

WASITINGTTN. July 15..Mall ser¬
vice between the United States and
Germany will be resumed immediately,
Postmaster-General Burleson tonight
rescinding the order, issued the day
after war was declared by Congress,
suspending the service.
The same postage rates will prevail

as to the other European countries.
At present there is nr. direct steamship
line to Germany, and mail will go l»y
way of Holland and Denmark.

LIMITS GENERALS' POWER
Baker Takes Away Bight of Army

lien lo Inflict Death
Pennlty.

WASHINGTON. July 15..The power
o. all commanding generals, including
General Pershing, to inflict the death
penally was taken away today by an
order of the Secretary of War.
The effect of the order is to make

i mandatory on all commanding offi¬
cers having charge of courts-martial
to send on (he sentences of their courts
for final action by the President.

National Strike.
COPENHAGEN, July if,..German

s.j,re a Hem pi In g to organize
Iim? Ik 11° strike of farm laborers
harvest rol J<5C' °f ,CtUnS lhe

The central government has declared
JJ "'11. °,m K.e ,1,n 1>f,'nerania as a re¬
sult of this strike movement in that

Uen'caUert on.
1n Ber11"

SOLDIERS TELL OF
BRUTAL OFFICERS

Six Former Doughboys Testify
Before House Investigat¬

ing Committee.

CHARGE MANY CRUELTIES

Claim They Were Beaten, Black¬
jacked, Ill-Fed and Rolled

in Mud.

ny frrl ]
^ ASTIINOTO.V, July .Six former

American soldiers. testifying today be¬
fore a sperial Hons* committee inves¬
tigating alleged cruelties to military
prisoner." in Franee, declared that mer¬
ciless assaults were committed with¬
out provocation on the prisoners by
arrogant officers in charpe of the pris¬
ons and camps. Only one or the wit¬
nesses. all of whom were charged with
being absent without leave, was con-
vir:ed. tlie others having been acquitted"r^thf charge dismissed.

T;ie RastiSe." "the stockade." "Pris¬on Farm No. 2" and "St. Anne's Hotel "

also known as "the brig." were thep \cos namnrl bv t h * wi t n*s5*of as the*
scene of alleged cruelties. Which weresaid to have extended over severalmonths in IfMS. Snm» of the offlrersin r-hargr- of the pr|«n» ramps, it wassaid have heen convicted by courts-martial, and others were awaiting

Officer* Are .Named.
Lieutenant "HardboMed" Smith, oneof the prison camp officers, was men¬tioned frequently, while other* namedwere. lieutenants Mason and SullivanMull ' rRrJ,nlfi BaI1> ^Voifmeyer and
"Pid they try the general in chargeOf the camp?" asked Chairman .John¬son. who left his seat in Congress toserve with the army abroad"Not that any one heard of," re-spondr-rj a witness.
When Lieutenant "Hardboiled"Stnith was tried at Tours earlv thi«year, a hundred witnesses appeared

«'"V h(' wa" '"onvicted.testified Sydney Kemp. New York <*itvwho was a corporal with Companv F.'Jne Hundred and Second KngineersTwenty-seventh Division. '

witnesses who I can name will\er.f> everything said here and tellmore, too." asserted Kemp.Several of the soldiers testified thatin addition to being beaten, food insmall amounts and of poor oualitvwas supplied, and that the heddini:i»ino.P?rP' *°metlmes the mattresses.**mg in mud under a small tent.
Rolled PrUoner In Mad.

ws\? sn\,ilnP and an offl-
a

sa>s Tike that smile off. or J will.*Mendleburg. Baltimore, whoserved with Hase Hospital No. 42. tes-'The "Wcer did by rolling them*J" ,lP ,he mud." Mendleburg added.*'''o you get that officer"? name"*"
VSirginiaPPreSentat!Vfc fr'100'1- democrat,

"I'm too sorry I did not take his*«.?' answered Mendleburg.
1 nV'JieJliie,.,iin5 of,poor food. Mendle-'rg sa.d that "if you asked for anextra piece of bread you were Oat 011Meals, he and others said,2"? °\.a "lade from cannedbeef, one sli.e of bread and part of .!cup of coffee Sometimes ««nlv the stewwas served, witnesses said

Hlnckjnrkrd hj- Officer.
'"harles Goldberg, of New York Citva «orporal in Cotnpanv <J Thirtv-eiarhth Infantry. Third Division.' said.hat wh:Je at the -bri*" he was knock-dow n bj an n flicor and on* ofteeth knocked out when he refused tohVrrC7 £ L mo"ov h«lt. Drawing ablackjack, the officer and Goldbergf.'iUht .t few minutes, but the witnesssaid he was forced to surrender t,e-

hlnw*. . Vu* Pain he KU,Tf'red fromblows on the arms.
once when I was scrubbing a floor.t-vervK«lnt swung a club at my headtverj ti\f. seconds, testified Goldbere

<r.
ul ,,Bo?"s- T'' Raid win. N.

' "nfl Eighteenth F eld
were

d lnen at the farm
.

fl° hun-r>" that thev were;>f. sa' dirty potato peeiinas."'y.or-T dipped a tlncup in a swill,rr:.L..8^ ppr somp urease that
...

u,d eat with a relish."
p'v'n?? a command, itwas^jenerally given with a club. - as-!

rt/t
Mogg.s. who j,ai(J h(> saw at ,oagtififty men h p a t e n.

.Hates, of Brooklyn. who was,. < ontinued on Second i'age.)

Plan to Take Away Privilege to
Have Ardent Spirits in

Cellar.

RESULT OF DECISIVE FIGHT

Less Radical Drys Declare Move
Will Serve to Divide Ranks

of Prohibitionists.

WASHINGTON. July 15..Flushed
with their pwcopinc victory over the
"liberals" Monday, some of the "bone-
dry" members of the House today de¬
termined upon a plan to make the
Volstead prohibition enforcement bill
even more drastic than it now stands.
This plan is aimed at the element

that laid in ?. supply of liquor? before
'he war prohibition art became opera¬
tive July 1. Notice to this effect was
served a» a meeting of the Judiciary
Committee today.
When consideration of the bill is

resumed an amendment will be offered
to eliminate the provision legalizing
tho possession in residences of intoxi¬
cants. The reiterated charges that
many members of Congress and wealthycitizens hp.ve stored up in their cellars
large. quantities r.f wines, whisky and
beer, the "bone-dry" advocates de¬
clare. make it necessary to insert in
the enforcement legislation a prohi¬
bition asrainst the possession of liquors,regardless of when purchased.

>Innjr Dry* Oppose.
The proponents of this provision

claim they will have sufficient strength
to put it through, hut the less radical
"drys" indicated that such ati attempt
would result in a split in the "dry"
ranks. The latter faction will not
favor an amendment which goes fur¬
ther than to restrict the use of liquors
purchased before July 1 to the owner's
immediate family and hona fide guests.
The elimination of the provision per¬

mitting possession of liquors laid in
before July 1. it is pointed out. will
necessitate the inclusion of a supple¬
mental amendment granting the right
of search and seizure of private homes
A move of this character, it is ad-
niitted. Is certain to meet with bitter!
opposition. Many members who have
stood solidly with the "drys" would
not support it.
The meeting of the committee was

held today for the purpose of agree-
ing on amendments to liberalize the
bill so as to permit the manufacture
and sale of .legitimate commodities,
such as flavoring extracts, patent medi-
cine*, toilet articles, etc.. which con-
tain more tbm one-half of 1 per cent
of alcohol. This change will be effect¬
ed by amendments exempting from the

j r»nera*ion of the law liquids "unfit for
drinking purposes."

Wets Arc Determine*!.
Despite the s'r.'ighter of all attemnt*

to modify the bill Monday, the "wets"
announced today th-.t they are still de-
terniined to push their fight against
the more drastic provisions of the
measure. Renresentativo Igoe, of
Missouri, "wet", leader said he would
renew the effort t? eliminate the de-
finltlon of intoxlca-tiner liquor which
limts the alcoholc content to one-half
of 1 per rent.
When rdvised of this attitude on the

nart of tbe "wets" ''.he "drv" leaders
asserted that »»'! such efforts would be
short-lived. They assert that Their
steam roller «*il! soon flatter) out all
onnosition and the bill will be put
through without any important chance.
The "antls" also will renew their

fight to strike out all legislation which
roes bev?nd the scone of the original
'aw which slmpiv »roliibits the "manu¬
facture and sale of intoxicating
liquors."

Consider Civil Tli 11.
The prohibition bill was side¬

tracked today by the sundry civil
bill, which the President vetoed To¬
morrow being calendar Wednesday, it
cannot be brought up then without
unanimous consent, which will hardly
he granted, and in addition to this
obstacle, it is the plan of the Republi¬
can leaders to call up the agriculture
appropriation bill, which will be re¬
ported out without the rider, repealing

(Continued on second Page.)

RICHMOND'S OPPORTUNITY
A Series of Business Suggestions on Definite Means for Building a

Greater and More Prosperous Richmond.
Bv J. LeROY TOPE, National Authority on Business Economics.

Article No. S.No. J» Will Appenr .luly i!0.

"Hosiery and Knit Goods"
Thr writer rffcnllj- visited Ihr

Pnclflc Con«l, nnd while there nna
imkrd by llir commercial orgnnl/n-
tlonm of one of tlie c'tlen tu seioct
J lint such Industries nn were econom¬
ically adapted to that city. One of
the lines was hoNlery nnd knl( Rondfi.
Twelve wealthy men iilrdcrd nny
reasonable support In order to lo¬
cate nny or nil the line* In tlint city,
nnd n committee of three went Knst
Immediately to attempt negotia¬
tions.
The committee started out In Xcw

KnKlnnd to Inducc n liONlery nnd
knit goods mill to open a brunch
on the Pacific Co?.«l.in Tlll£IR
city. They agreed to underwrite
the loss, if any. for three yearn, nnd
one of the largest mill* Immediately
ncecpted the offer. That name
committee In still necotlntln^ for
other factories In other linen, and
whnf It will men in to . li*. t vrnint city
can well be Imagined.
Nor In this line less ndaptcd to

Richmond than to fhnt city. Koch
linn Its ovtn domestic market to
supply, nnd ench itn ndvnnti'gen for
foreign market*.

In addition to the $300,000,OOO of
thin line produced In thin country,
we nre Importlnic Another (13,000,000
(normal times) from Kurope, nnd If
that amount nlone were produced
In Richmond whnt would It menn
for the greater prosperity of the
cltyf
Thin In n pnrt of the great textile

Induntry that hnn been feeding nnd
caring for !S,OOO,000 of Great
Rtitnln'n people every year nnd
which hnn enabled Germany to ex¬
port 9500,000,000 worth yearly. It

largely supported the province of
Sntony, lone noted for Itn textiles.
The Rrowth In the I nlteil State*

runs nbout lor.j. per re'-r; It- pay*
out SSSO.OOO.OOO yearly In wages to
IKO.OOtl worker* nnd another S3 000,-
000 for power fuein. Xcw Vork
rnnks first in production, with 34'J.
of the totnl product, Pennsylvania
comes next, with 2A7<-t MnNnnchu-
sett-s, Sc/rj Wisconsin, 47<-, nnd Ohio.
3'V, in ".king 747c of the entire prod¬
uct for these States. And while
thin Southcnnt buys about K'-0,O(lO,-
tioo worth annunllv, bow much of It
in produced In the entire St^fc of
Virginia f
The Induntry linen .5105,000.000

worth of row* mntcrialn, S", being
raw cotton, raw wool, 4Hr/r cot¬
ton ynrn, l(i"r woolen, worsted and
merino ynrnn, nnd .'IViVr nllkn. Out
of the normal 21,000,000 bnien of
cotton the world produces, more
flinn two-thirds of It In prodnccil
In the I'nited States.
Great Rritain comen next, with

noine 4,000,000 linlen, while Ger¬
many. not a cotton producing coun¬
try, Imported nontc .'1.000,000 bales
yearly from tin, nnd most of which
could litive been made up nnd liuir-
ketfd here.
The product* of thin line Include

nonic TAO,000,000 pnlrn of bone nnd
nox, ami,000,OOO nhlrtn nnd drnwern,
30,000,000 combination nuitN nnd the
name number of nwentern, besides
gloven, mlttenn, lioodn, nltowln,
NcnrfM, boot and nhoe linings, etc.
Then If we prorate the consump¬

tion per cnplt-n nnd without regard
for climatic conditions, it would
give about the following market for
the Southcnnt market out of Rich¬

mond: nox nnd bonlery, fW,OOO,OOO
pairs; sli'rts pud drnwern, 22,-
000,000 pnirn; comlilnntionn. I'.MM),-
OOO, and mientvr*, nbout 2,000,000,
and which, with flic oilier productn,
would loir-1 about 3-0,000,000.

If nnli this much were MADK IN
lllt'lMIIIM), It would uienn employ¬
ment for l.'t.OOO people, which, with
tiie r.ddcd members of the faniillcn,
men us about UO.OOO population, and
with n tofni yearly earning of nbout
$ I (I,.100,000 to be npent among the
stores and for renin, lights, fuein,
iimuxcnicnlM and every other In¬
terest-.
Then why doen not thin Induntry

abnuiid in Richmond to niich or at
least a great part of that amount f
The cont of production here com-
pnren decidedly favorably with
other polntn where it IS. Tnkc tlie
production cont for the entire
I'nited Stnten on the basis of an
K3c cont- nnd we Hnil it reaches only
77c here, an against Iluffnlo Me,
Moston H2e, Philadelphia Sic, nnd
.Milwaukee 80c. And the cont of
(llntrihution up to thin Southern
market's demand In certainly lower
from here than front tliotc other
point*.
The rennon wliy the induntry ban

not yet found Richmond in Itn rapidmigration to the South in hccaunc
RICHMOND HAS NOT KOUNI)
IlKRSKI.r for the Induntry. While t
manufacturers In nil linen nre
npending money freely to find thef
bent locations for greatest profit, i/
still In the duty of e^ery city to nl^at leant- to the extent oj KNOWING
WHAT THE CITY IS and telling ^fie
manufacturers the FACTS abbut
that city.

.»

SHANTUNG PRICE TOJAPAN
FORAGREEING TO PLAN OF
LEAGUELODGEDECLARES

Will H. Hays Outlines G. O. P.'s Position
With Respect to League Reservations

f rsy Ansocii»t»fJ Press ]
.NKW VOItK, July I.V.AVIU H.

IlnvM, cliiilrinnn of t lie Hepuhlieiin
National Commiltpr, Ifmuril the fol¬
lowing Ntnlrmrnt on thr Icncnr of
nntinnn rnvmimt lifrr tonlcht:

"Tlip nituution r^hiiri'tiiiK thr
I on ciio of mi f I o 11 m covenant In nlmply
thin: Thrrc must ho effective rencr-
vnllonK. TIimc rcnorvntionN miiHt
mi fi'Kuh ril !ho novorolcntjr of the
I nlloil State* In every pHrtlciilnr:
must jtunrnntoo «hr Monrno IJoe-
trlno beyond tho nlindow of n ilmihl;
in lint either ollnilnnte Art-.Me X. en¬
tirely, or no modify it tlmt our onn

I'nnKre** nhnll ho mornlly nn well n«
IokhII.v free, nfter n npeclHed period,
to decide when nnd where ntnl to
what extent our nnlillom nhnll he
employed] ninnt retnln our full con¬
trol of Immigration, tnrlfT nnd nil
other purely domentle polleleii, nnd
in tint provide full right to irlthdrmv
from tho tongue nt liny time with¬
out hindrance or conditions of nny
kind, upon frivlnjc nultnhlo notice.
It I* up to tho r.dmln intrn t ion to de¬
cide whether It will or will not ac¬
cept tlicne CNMomlnl srunrniiteen
of American Independence, which
would unnuontionnhl.T he promptly
nccepted hy other nnllunN,*'

FOR DISABLED FIGHTERS
Special Rule for Consideration of Re¬

habilitation Resolution Starts
Partisan Wrangle.

REPUBLICANS ADJOURN HOUSE
|

Democrats Charge That Opposition
Attempts by Ruse to Evade Placing
Party on Record as Opposed to
President's Veto.

I By. Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON. July 1 .j..Considera¬

tion in the House today of the sundry
< ivil appropriation bill as remodeled
to meet the objections raised by the
President in vetoing it. precipitated a
partisan battle which finally prevent¬
ed further progress on the measure and!
ended only when the Republicans;
forced through a motion to adjourn.
Leaders on both sides admitted it was
tlie most bitterly contested parliamen-
tary mix-up in years.
The discussion began when the Rules

Committee brought In a special rule
for th; consideration of the approprla-
tiou measure, changed to provide Jl2t-
(100,000 for the rehabilitation of wound¬
ed soldiers and sailors, Instead of $6,-
000,000. us orginally carrlcd.

Democrat* Opponc Henolutlon.
Uemoc.'itii opposed the resolution,

declaring that If It were-adopted and;
the sundry civil bill be passed, it
would enable the Republicans to evade
placing t'hemsclves on record ns being'
opposed to the President's veto, and,
therefore, opposed to an increa>i* in
the appropriation for the vocationall
training hoard. They contended that
n President's veto, according to the
Constitution, would have to be reject-
ed or accepted b>' a record vote.

Republicans argued, however, that
such a course was backed by precedent!
and would expedite action on the mcas-
ure. Speaker GlUett overruled a pointof order raised by Minority Lender!
Champ Clark, and the resolution was I
adopted by a substantial majority.

Amiwrt $llf.<H)0.000 \ot lOnonch.
Debate on the appropriallon bill it-:

self resulted from attempts of Demo-
crats and Representative Madden. Re¬
publican, of Illinois, to increase the vo¬
cational training appropriation. It was
contended that the first duty of the
country was to provide for its Injured
soldiers, regardless of the expense, and
that 112.000.000 was entirely inade¬
quate. The amendments were opposed
by Chairman Good, of the Appropria¬
tions Committee, who declared that jeven $12,000,000 was more than the vo»
cational training hoard ever asked for.
The first amendment to he voted on,,

increasing the amount to $1 $.000,000.
was supported by practically every'
Democrat, and several Republicans, and
it passed, 120 to 110. Later votes re-!
versed the result. Nearly every Repub-
lican who bad vot*d for the increase;
<*hnngert sides as otehr amendments

(Continued on Second Page )
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WILL READJUST RATES |
FROM SOUTHERN PORTS

Freight rh«ri{CR on Ivvpiirts (o Bel
Readjusted, Giving K«(unl Terms

With Fast.

SHIFPFRS NOW I\ WASHINGTON

Say Present System Kenuires Send¬
ing Empty Cars Into ration Slates
to Haul Away Staple Crop and
Other Products. I

[By Associated Press.}
WASHINGTON, July 15..Readjust-',

mont of export freight rates to South
Atlantic and Gulf ports will be started
soon by the Railroad Administration
to permit shipments through those
gateways on equal terms with New
York at.d the East.
This assurance was given today by

Director of Traffic Chambers and Direc-
tor of Public Service Thelen to repre-
sentat.ves of the Soutii and Middle
West, who appeared to protest against
the reported intention of the adminis¬
tration to cancel existing export rates,
which would divert thousands of tons
of freight. to the already crowdedNorth Atlantic seaboard.

It was announced after the hearing'
that the Railroad Administration not
only had no Intention of cancelling ex¬
isting ratefl,* b\W plahned to extend
them to cover all the territory fromthe Mississippi River to the Ohio-Pennsylvania line, including Buffaloand Pittsburgh.

Mnnv Attend Ilrnrlnic.
Representatives of virtually all the

tweniy-two States comprised in theMississippi Valley, of the various portsinterested, including New Orleans. Mo-bile. Pensacola, Galveston. Houston,Savannah, Charleston, Wilmington,Jacksonville, Brunswick, and numer¬
ous Senators and Congressmen attend¬ed the hearing.
They will appear tomorrow beforethe Shipping Board to ask that ade-

epiate steamship facilities and favor-able ocean rates be given the SouthA.tlantic and Gulf ports, so that com- I
hined rail and water rates on export Itraflic will enable them to competewith the East.

In presenting the arguments for com-petitive export rates. Judge J. Harry!Covington, of Washington, and LutherM. Walter, of Qh-tcago. pointed out thatunder present conditions it was neces-jsary to haul empty approximately two!
out of every three box cars sent intothe South to br^ng out the tremend-
ous cotton and other agricultural cropsproduced there annually.

Would llcnult In Keonomles.
It was argued that if revenue couldhe derived from those cars on the

southbound trip, marked economies inoperation would result and at the sametime, congestion in North Atlantic
ports, which have all the businessthey can handle, would he relieved.Senator Smith, of South Carolina.'said the Senate Interstate CommerceCommittee was drafting railroad legis-jlat'ion now and he wanted to be putbefore them a co-ordinated national
export policy worked out by the Rail-
road Administration, looking to thedevelopment of all the ports in theUnited States.
Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, said Rus-sia had spent billions in treasure andmillions in lives trying to obtain a

warm water port, while the t'nitedStates had a dozen tine ones which
were not lm!ng used to the fullest ex-
tent. j
PRESIDENT MEETS CABINET

FIRST TIME.IN 7 MONTHS
At Itn Clone Pontmnntcr-ficnernl Ilur-

leson Ilenle* ICeport lie In to
Resign.

I By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. July 15..President

Wilson and his Cabinet met today for
the first time In nearly seven months.,The meeting lasted more than two;hours, and at Its conclusion it was un-
derstood that a vast number of do-|mestic problems had been under discus- 1
sion, and that the President had ac-
qualnted the Cabinet officers with Inti¬
mate details of the peacc negotiationsin Paris.

All of the nine members were pres¬
ent. with tlie exception of Secretary of
State Lansing, who Is en route home!from Paris His place was taken by;Assistant Secretary Polk. There were
indications that among the subject---discussed were demobilization, resump¬tion of commercial relations with Ger¬
many. the Russian situation, Mexican
and governmental financial matters.
Postmaster . General Burleson re¬

mained closeted with the President for
an hour after the meeting had been
broken tip. Responding to inouirles.the Postmawter-General said as he left!
the White House that thero was "ah-I
solutely no truth" In recent rumors
that he was about to leave the Cabinet.'

BOLT HITS CROWDED CAR
I

Tiventy-flve Pernonx Hurt When t.tght-' nlnsr F.*ploden Controller In
Pittsburgh Trolley.

I By Associated Press ]
PITTSBPROH. July 15..Twenty-five!persons were Injured, several probably;fatally. when lightning struck a !crowded Hamilton Avenue street car

at Fifth and Wood Streets in the cen-
ter of the. down town district during
a severe electrical storm this after¬
noon.

J. T. Hoffman, 5rt, motorman. wasseverely burned when the lightning,which struck the trolley wire. camodown Into the car and exploded the tcontroller. A number of women andchildren were trampled In a panic ¦'
which followed-
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ALLIED COMPACTS
Admitted President Found

It Impossible to Alter
Situation.

SENATE SESSION MARKED
BY ANTI-JAPANESE TONE

Borah Says It Were Better tc

Fight Than Indorse Despoil¬
ing of China.

AN EASTERN ALSACE-LORRAINE

Many Members Take View That Seed
of New Conflirt Sown by

Treaty Award.

(Rv Associated Pre."*: 'i
WASHINGTON, July 15..The stormy

Senate fight over the pence treaty
shifted away from the league of na¬
tions covenant today and broke with
a new fury about the provision giving
Shantung; Peninsula to Japan.

In five hours of debate the treaty
opponents charged in bitter terms that
the Tokyo government had wheedlc<!
Shantung from China at the peace
table without the shadow of a cauee
except the ambition of conquest, and
supporters of the treaty defended the
course of President Wilson in the ne¬
gotiations by declaring the only alter¬native was failure of the whole peaceconference.

_ . .Chairman Lodge,'of the Foreign Re¬lations Committee, declared Shantungwhs "a price paid for Japan's Accept¬ance of the league of nations, yetta-tor Norrls, Republican. Nqbrpitt'i.cha'rgcd that Japan in 1017 se'cfftlyhad inveigled the European allies Into
a promise to support her Shfcntun*.claims. Senator Borah. Republloart,Idaho, asserted that If the UnitedStates must either underwrite theShantung agreement or accept thechallenge of another power, the coun¬
try would choose the latter course.
Won From <icrmany by Armed Force.
Senator Hitchcock. Nebraska, rank*ing Democrat of the committee, re¬plied that the German rights In Shan¬tung wnre obtained legally by treaty.In 1S9S. and were won fairly fromGermnny by Japan long before theL'nlted States entered the war.Senator Williams. Democrat. Mis¬sissippi. said the President had to ac¬cept the Shantung settlement or comohome without a general treaty of

peace, and that Japan never wouldgive up the peninsula unless forccd todo so by war.
The President was helpless. It wasstated, and was obliged against his willto accede to Japan's demand, whichwas buttressed with the secret treatiesmade by Japan with England andFrance. The alternative would havabeen separate peace between Japanand Germany and Japan's staying outof the league.
"What is the Senate going to doabout it?" was the challenge dung tothe Republican side after this explana¬tion of the matter had been made.

May DlKnvow Section.
The Senate's answer may be a reso¬lution disavowing that section of thetreaty and withholding the Shantunga ward.
Senator Norrls. of Nebraska, will of¬fer such a resolution when the treatycomes before the Senate.The admission that the Presidentdid not approve of the Shantung de¬cision until he waa forced into accept¬ance of it came as a surprise to theSenate. It was made by Senator JohnSharp Williams, of Mississippi, in themidst of a furious debate on the reso¬lution by Senator Lodge demandingall the facts in the possession of theState Department respecting the al¬leged secret treaty between Japau andGermany and all information regard¬ing alleged secret negotiations be¬tween these two nations while the warwas on.
The resolution, called up by Sena¬tor Lodge late in the afternoon, was'finally adopted by unanimous vote. Butbefore the vote was taken there wasone of the most excltinp: debates towhich the Senate has listened sincethe discussion of the treaty began.Charges ilew thick and rast as Sen¬ator after Senator rose to add his wordof condemnation of the Shantung awardand the whole conduct of the peaceconference to Japan.

Antl-Jnpnnene Tone Strong.
Throughout the debate the anti-Japanese tone was particularly violent.The award of the Shantung territorywas denounced as the virtual enslave¬ment of its millions of Inhabitants. Itwas declared tn.it Japan.- prmumegive the territory back would meannothing, because "Japan has neverkept any promise she made" It wasasserted' that the decision meant theeventual dismemberment of China inJapan's favor and that the immediateadvantage to Jnpan was control ofthe three gateways to China.The dominance given to Japan byher control of Chinese territory wasreferred to and It was stated that thedecision would greatly strengthen themenace of Japan's rising power In theEast.
netter Fight Than Indorse Theft.
Senator Borah, of Idaho, threw abombshell into the debate by insertingthat It would be better for the UnitedStates to go to war with Japan thangive assistance to the theft of territoryand the enslavement of the Chinesepeople. He said:
"If the time ever comes when wemust choose between aiding In theenslavement of millions of the human

race, the dismemberment of a. freerepublic, the partition of the territoryof one of the best friends this nationhas ever had. or face the challengeof another power, we will face th..uother power.
"I have no fear that any action which

th s Senate may take will mean warwith Japan. But there is one thingcertain, and that \s that the people of
the United States will never consentwhen the facts are known to the en¬
slavement of millions of people w th
our help and assistance The Ameri¬
can people will refuse to cut up or dl«-
member Ch'fpa. ! have no thought of
war with Japan, but If we must face
that Issue rather than consent to thia
treatment of millions of free peopl*.then we may as well have It now a*
some time In the future."
Senator Lodge warned the Senateagainst agreeln* to the award to Japanand declared that there will he "anopportunity In the Senate for tho«e

who oppose It to vote agalnut It."Senator Lodge referred to thd a\vjtr4


